**Neighborhood House AmeriCorps**  
(A Partner of the Washington Service Corps)

Neighborhood House’s mission to change the life trajectory of low-income people relies on providing cutting-edge services to the community. It demands excellence from inspired people who are passionate about transforming the conditions of poverty. High-quality programs are provided to diverse communities with a staff of 200 representing a wide range of cultures and 43 different languages and dialects. The team of passionate, committed, high-energy AmeriCorps members is critical to helping Neighborhood House achieve its vital mission.

Neighborhood House AmeriCorps members serve as early childhood educators, youth tutors, youth leadership mentors and technology center coordinators – all with a goal of giving children and families the tools they need to achieve self-sufficiency.

Neighborhood House AmeriCorps members serve across seven public housing communities in Seattle and South King County.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Counties Served:</strong></th>
<th>King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Members:</strong></td>
<td>16 AmeriCorps Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Mailing Address:** | 905 Spruce St., Suite 200  
Seattle, WA 98104 |
| **Contact Information:** | Tera Oglesby, Project Supervisor  
(206) 461-8430 ext. 350  
terao@nhwa.org |
| **Program Website:** | [www.nhwa.org/americorps](http://www.nhwa.org/americorps) |